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Draft Drawing May
Begin Next Week

fORCED TO LEAVE PHOENIX ARIZ.
PLAN TO BE

WITHHELD

FOR

Steel Industry
ofNationtoBe
Under Federal
Supervision

PRESENT, BUT FAIRNESS

1500 Members of Citizens Protective League
Heavily Armed Ship Off All Trouble Makers

WILL

PREVAIL

Associated Press.
t
Washington,
July 12,
Wilson's declaration to have absolute
PhuMltX, Arizona, July 12.- - The
faJrnOOi govern the draft process is
HOLLWEG RESIGNED
town of Bisbcc suspended busiTRY
responsible for the decis ion to withness this morning and the t'itixen's
hold the announcement
of the exact
Protective league numbering Mtaen
plU until the event of the drawing
hundred, fully armed routed up on
Cod,
oflicially all nOUn
It is underLATE
ATTACKS stood
thousand members of the I. W VY
the system as p'aimctl la so
In
Mofe hd them anil loaded them
simple
will
work
the
he done in
that
"
freivht par iae evtmrtnt inn T
a tew hours, owing to the slowness By Associated Press.
Aooociatod I'reu.
V.
iiv.ens outnumbered the I. W
ud uy Associated Preis.
of some districts reporting their or"Berne, July 12. The Voitiche Zal- - .those of the I. W. W. who lido"
Washington, July 12. Formal anParis, July 12. After a violent ganisation ready, it is expected that
tung says that Von llethmann-Holl- s
evrape from town were rounded up n bombardment the
made by Secretary Baknouncement
tried
drawing
begin
the
will
next
not
until
wegg hoa resigned and the emperor the city bastile nark and ther- - a era
surprise attacks during the
er, that an agreement
been
had
haa postponed his decision whether to strong ifiiard wns kept about the park night on both banks of the MOOM week and possibly the latter part.
mulled wi'h the representatives of
accept his resignation or not, the pa- - and as fast as the men were brought Jhut were repulsed it is officially In- per aayi.
the American steel industry in conim (nPy were searched for weapons munccd today.
ference here under which the entire
land I. W. W. cards, then taken to
.....
i
i
i.
prod tld of the Industry would bo
nrtnr mn urui
i
dEMiun
Mo Rtw
nude available for the government'
war purposes at a price to be deterII y Associated Press.
AMENDMENT TO FOOD BILL
mine! on a basis of the cost of proI'hoenix, Arizona, July 2. At'orn-- )
line! ion
The inquiry is being con'
be
ey (ieneral Whitney stated that
Hy Associated Press.
cluded by the federal trade commiswere
men
jh
two
advised
d been
that
By Associated Press.
IN GALIC1A
New York, July 11!. No date for sion with government.
It is assured
deputy sheriff
....
IV, I,
I.. I.. 1.
drawing under the selective draft bus the steel men will make reasonable
The senate killed at Bilbao, one
yet bttfl fixed and the details art not profltl to be included in the prices fix"
to make any endorsement or reeom- - ?r"' The details are lacking, MM It
ed and that provision also would bo
yet completed.
otehr.l
they
killed
each
ARE
understooil
is
CAPTURED
Washington
ill announce the la madi
mendatinn regarding the (lore subto cart for expansion of the,
simultaneously
both
opening
tire
industry.
stitute of the fond hill, (tore, how
made
public,
they
are
as
.tails
Fifteen hundred members of the Citi
Asaoc.aed Press.
1'
with the understanding (hat many of,
y
trogrnd. July Ig. The Kussian-- .
ill have general sup :wort m "
iU proviaions
tn,,y proceeded to make a bouse .j,,
,.ap(ur(,,. Kalus. the h' uihiuur- port in lieu of the pending bill.
I to
bouse canvass of the entire t is- - tpr
f lh( ,,m.my itl iitlu-itt- .
It is
KvCry n,,n
triltUimotMWOi that the Russians are enn- i
urk
7'
the advance and are taking a
,
UJl" A"?" ft.tta-t- at
if"
or wnerever ne nappem-- m
7
number of nr somas
tolling Vbe the itrike tn.ihlo hod.' not inome
oHorf under guard
,((.tM, nH
lata bnnk
neen aajusieo yei. ni u in.ng aii ,he tmn pHrk wn,rp they were all
In Ihr hiiNiiit-nworltl i WlUMWal
not settle down in a fan days he herm.ri t.igether, st ted Attorney W. 1800 CASUALTIES AM0N6
WMrd your
inlcrcala
ami
Ix'l
runfor
account.
tin
would return U Carlsbad.
R. deary, who sent the telegram to
OOd Imnkinii nu lhotlH ami Btttf
cfTicicncN
nnd
with
was
who
Clobe,
at
Uiovernor Hunt
BRITISH IN NIEPORT BATTLE
jrrtlniw "C radii is worth mora than AoMt"
C. A. Mayes and Mr. Hartlett who protesting against the deportations
in
caught
among
those
ranch in the Bob Richards se'tlement, and who was
By Associated Press.
came in from the ranch yesterday.
the dragnet.
NATIONAL BANK OF
London, July
The total Brit
jih casualties rcsultinc; ironi (iennan
near NiODort. Itelvium. Tue
day were about elirittoon hundred
the priaoners, it la officially
ountrr and etpects the
'announce'1 today.
if the people. It will seek lo prevent
WOUNDED OF FRANCE
tna spread to tbe coejntry of pei uhariy
in ibis conntM'tton it
urban diseases
OGOEN, UTAH, DESIGNATED
TO BE TREATED HERE was re marked (but before I be civil
wai
lypbold fever was a il y dis ase. The
FEDERAL RESERVE CITY
epidemby
war
ebnrnrtarlaed
ivii
ma
of cooperation, the spirit vthich animates all sucPlan Formulated to Lessen Con- lea of it. ai d eVOf sinie It lias baM a
Hy Associated Press.
of
cessful business, prevails in the organization
gestion in Hospitals Abroad.
Deaths
front wounds nutnunbei
Washington, July 18, The Kadoral
dea I be front dlaoaae in Rurope. tbe Real
our Kederhl reserve hank.
Reserve Boaril has designated Ofdtn,
Preparations Under Way.
time In bistort thai sin h lias been the
M I'tah, as a NMrVt city.
case. It mix pointed OUI also dial iter
I
er has I be beallb of iniv Kiaisti troops.
We
slock in it. We keep our reserve
Weablnajou. it was report ad thai aa an example
CONGRESSMEN APPEAL TO
nf wbni modern meiiii ai
Krcm li sb k and wounded would
raab in il. We have a voire in electing its direcscience bus a coinHi lietl. tisfii bedel
brought io iie i uitcd Mtaiaa to lessen than lhal of tbe
British army
PRESIDENT WILSON the mngaatlon In Freie b IiosiIIiiIn
Pan
tor and through them in rhoos ing its manageperlsm also lias llsapieuretl from Eug
or
pans
in
QtMrantlna
tb
alatlona
all
enable
It ia our bank, and its resources
ment.
laud during (he ireseut war, aiut
By Associated Press.
United Sillies are being rapidly put crown log Ibe entire situating
for the
banting
us at all limes to meet the leg ilimale
Washington, July 12, lleiuocrato' Into condition to handle (hese p(leiits. medical
(lie enormous
leiitlsU I
J ailers nOding it impossible to recon-- ,
big proMafll to the biali li service
Tbe
sUsounl of rananreb work that ia beiug
requirement
of our community.
l
of be country. It sin said, nas lo
t.le the conflicting views in the
en.
on the food control bill appealed: prevent the Introduction of contagious tarried
president to outline his opinion diseases fioiu abroad.
the
to
You, in turn, ran cooperate with u in mainof what compromises should be agreed
Tbe war In P,uroie In called hy govupon, to hasten action on the meaBack gtreete For Qarslana.
taining the Federal Reserve Hank ing System, and
eminent iiiedb al eiierts here tbe nu ll
aure.
Ooalaaka
lug pol of dlseaaes
Wla fee of Hie ctl
War, It waa salt,
at the aame time share in il benefit and probrings an ektia strain and danger, aud back atroet for risletag potatoes w
the ieiii from diaeae liecome uiore autbortaed recently by the town euun
tection, hy becoming one of our de poailora.
MINE SWEEPER HITS MINE
menacing llian In ieaee time, owing lo til. High kvbil boya, under directum
of tbe county farm acaool, will cultt-eat- a
fai l lhal war bring longer hour
AND
IS BLOWN UP the labor,
M KM HF.K
Ibe bigbwaya
harder work, less total, lees
of
FEDERAL KKSKKYK
clothing, les warinlli aud more ner
SYSTEM
Paris, July Vi.
French mine oils strain.
Do your i wearing at tba Currant
weeper Jupiter struck a mine in the
Tbe public beallb aervlee la planning office. Notary always in.
British channel Tueaday and sank. lo eilend lis work In every pert of tna
Eleven lives were lost.
Uy

'By Associated Press.
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J. D. SANUEFER TO SPEAK.
President J. I). Sandefer of Sun
nions' College, Abilene, Texas, will be
in Carls bad July 1,1th, from Artesia.
President Sandefer ia a live wire and
will apeak on "Christian Education"
The George Pendleton family are on the night of Jirly 18th on the
moving; to the Rackfey house, better court house lawn and everybody is into be present.
known ai the Tom Jonas' residence. vited
'It will item like a village of its own
Hooert n en ner and uan waaiey
MN on tna mil wit. eo many came up from Peeve
on the tix o'clock
young oiks and so many bright lifhta
train and returned this morning.
Jnriunmennf.
Just here on business of some kind.

CwltaNMl, N. M.

CHAMBERLAIN

QUITS

By Aaaociated Praaa.
London. July 12. K. Auatin

Cham-1"- "

bariain, secretary for India, baa
signed his position

r.

KRESO DIP NO. I
FOB A I L LIVE STOCK. Kills lite.
and
slop hojt cholera and other dine ane of live
M-a- b

stock.

DRUG STORE
eORNER
TUE NTAL
QUALITY

STOHE

IHURHDAY. JULY 12. 1M7.

THE EVHNINC. CURRENT

I.
oi
under 12 years ot aire Moat
Some have lout
them are wounded.
I"gs or arms,
nthem
their sight,
others arc MlfftflM from brain fever
or ii puzzling anaemia under which
tlicy rapidly waste away.

od work
nl then soma let the
go on.
Mrs. Annit Cooley and daughter
Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
.Juanita were the guests of Mrs.
Jennie Wright at her home west f
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
town last Sunday.
5.00
One year in advance
Mrs II. ('oilier and Mis
Unit
Oil
3
8ix months in advance
Tomlison called on their friends in
KNOWLRS.
RO
l.ovmirton last Saturday
One mimih in advance
Aec Chrlstmai and Cycl me Davis
licit Weir made a ttip to ('arlsl05
Sample copies
when yon
ao
made a business trip to Carlsbad
in iad thia week in his
reAMI1
to
car via
Ban Simon road last ua to be certain to be able
matter
Entered aa second-clas- s
C
a load of
1917, at the post office at Ihursdny. and returned to Iho ranch turn to the ranch with
April
the
name lii 'ht.
things, which a ranch can not (ret
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
him!
I, I). Mart ma da a bUaiMaa 'all in
without.
f March 3. 1I7.M I'uhliahrd daily,
Mrs. I. T Wells served a swell
PROMPT
Sundaya excepted,
by the Carliliad Carlsbad in his Ford, laat Thursday.
lie stales he manaired to got by, with Ichicken aupper (the spring kind) to
Printing Company.
nard innor. out will us,, horse power a numiier oi ner irienos, ai nrr
W e Sell
That DON'T COMB HACK.
to get back BCI Oat the li'tle strip of
of town the other day.
are
Hros.. who
Mild betwixt the Plaiiu and Carlsbad.
Dnulhitt
The
Ml and Mr
Mcail of Lanisa, Tex. ranching near Cap Kock, invited their
as, stopped in Knowies tor a short numerous friends o a real
lest the other day. Tliey claimed they celebration at their ranch last xveck
attended
were on their wny to LovlngtOTti where Of course all the
I he
they may an gaga in business and bc- for a hundred miles around.
re- t
c line permnnen' residents.
provided danring feature of the
very thing look tood to them.
ceived due attention for two i ays ano
lluuv underground
JERSEY BULL.
,.. LlakSa
when the
,,f course all the other
Mesdaim s T iin.l (: IklM
overlooked, strike was called.
were
town from the ranch the other dav. amusements
One veteran union pumper who had
caning on trienils, nnd incidentally An abundance of barbecued beef, hot
A fine Jersey bull will be found at
peeiei' the Club Stable by people with
10 years,
HMking some necessary purchases.
coffee and "sich" were on hand, both been underground
eowi
Mr. II II I'hi.n..,,
in Ik.. .1.... ...,.l niirht or 11117 other IlK time from a pump pit. dripping with pcr- - who require the service of a good
ranch west n loam mIIIm mm 1... mttmrn I was desired liV liny of the Bliiration and usked that the Asso- The narticipin's claim there rated i''ess announce thai the rem- inimal.
pfuptra wii not strike Ineak- captain B, A Cain of the llobbs never was such n time. BveryOOOy
lie OB (MM they hud neve
i cull- district was a business
caller in went horn hinpy. but just a iiy bit e.s
d out bv their union.
Miowles the other day. and returned sleenv.
...,..,.
Another pumper appealed like a
l,..!.hriiiM ,iT lillines I'ooinome wen pleased
CHURCH
goblin from u drain shut to iay he
Mr and Mrs Perry Andrus made a Ity
that crack
Texas,
had
underground
worked thirty hours
I usiness
trip to Midland, Texas, in cant over with a bind from across Without
food and oulv the mine wa!- niet
having
l.l mirties
.u..
their MT the other day.
and
to
drink when the strike was firsi
bearings
METHODIST CHURCH.
ler
Miss BOaale Ross was in town this
ith grief on account if
culled. He is also a union pumper,
Meek vlaltlns her little friends.
sich."
,!, l ieutenant .lack Lewis, adjutant t
Mrs. Walter Turland of the Nadim
Sunday school 0:46 a. m.
Professor Colyer moved into
district was a visitor in her swell car liuwson cottage this week and ex- - Lieutenant Colonel A. (1. White, t
Preaching Service at 11 a. in.
sergeant
nether
with
a
former
traffic
or a'
list Saturday morning
IpecU to remain perinanetitly
Epwoitii League 7 p. m.
K'l
from
the
I'aso
police
force
and
having
Uncle Joe (irahnni was a real early i
until nvt summer, be
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
the t le pumn foreman, acted as guides
t i..
Knowlcs last
ehnrge
of
Steps have been taken at last to passer through
.1
i
take
...
lll'l lllll
subterranean trip.
REV A. C. BELL. Paator.
Hnring the coming or the
u atop to the unlawful pumping jurdnv morninir.
.alunl
-l
QajNa Hehind Hreaslworks.
IIUVIW
o.i""'
..
of water, from the Pecos between1 Hilly Qttfain tame to town from .......
uinlesso I ioiion
The nun tents of the I'nited Slates
McMillan
reservoir am' llagcrmnn. his ranch near the Texas line, in his are all truly glad to know he decided
OE SERVICES
AT
- have
pitched on the bun', CALENDAR
For many months big pumps have new Ktwloiinker, doing business last to remain with them, for he is Of HW i
BAPTIST CHURCH.
go i'lasv slug dump of the Old DoinhV
world
the
been at work, absolutely draining the .Friday afternoon.
makes
material that
i in .smeller. Electric lights have been
river of water, thus depriving the i W, Jackson, that hustling far- - 'round.
Sunday, A. M.
installed in each tent and the com- Carlsbad project of its water which is "ler fiom north if Knowies, wra a- Sunday School 9:46 to 11.
manding officer has his hcadtpiartcrs
cquivalent to robbery, for this pro-- : lining the merchants last Friday.
Preaching 11 to 12.
in the master mechanic's home.
A
,
Miss l.eona Shipp came in
from
Ject is entitled to the 'Viw of the riv- Sunday P. M.
Cl.it.e An.. Julv ID Running W l)rrustwork of great chunks of slag
er from and to points north as fat lW ranch southwest of town the oth- - picket
Sunbeam Missionary Hand. 2:10 to
line of strikers at the (Md Iff has ban thrown up and Lieutenant
ts Puerto de I. una which has some er day. looking happy.
stuff correspond- lattlejnhn's machiine guns are set up am
Mr. and Mrs. Hen Sntith came in minion nronertv. a
stlitehes taken out before the Carls- Press late to- in n position to sweep all approaches
Junior B. Y. P. U 3:30 to 4:30.
Injunction from their new ranch northwest of ent of the Associated
bad project was built.
States army to the smelter. The regimental colors
United
Senior B. Y. P. U., 7 to 8.
the
day
visited
proceedings have been commenced by town, (Halting and loading up on good
pump-elPreaching, 8 to 9.
fly from
camp nnd visited the volunteer
the headquarters flagpole
the U. S. Reclamation attorneys and things for table use.
great
the
manning
Wednesday P. M.
are
who
and the guards patrol the approaches
the chances are, all the water the! Sipiire Hrenvcr that able worker pumps 1.00(1 feet underground
that from all sides, even on
meeting 8 to B.
Praver
the
skyline
town
was
omnium.' plants L'et after this week from northeast of
Thursday.
IraASina I lie IllllloUS win WWU
of the barren I'inal mountains.
will cost many tunes the value of Knowlcs getting in touc'i with II it. ri
Emm fillinirrs with water dur- Women's Auxiliary meets Than--'
Searchlight
I'laya
Rooda.
on
IMIl IIIIIH"
day.
topics
the
of
most
important
night
Any
pumping done
the water.
At niirht a powerful
nig th strike and rendering worm
searchlight daya in each month at the chorea.
Mrs. C (i Stiles was i Rtiel idea
or day will be in violation of an inFriday.
.
lu.uoo. which was shipped here from the San
a property values' at
less
in
among
t
her
friends
visitoi
will
in
who
pump
junction nnd those
Choir practice in the evening.
000.
Francisco exposition, sweeps the counKllOWlOf
day
She
sta'i
the
other
imprisoned
promptly
tie
After a sheer drop of 1.000 feet in try for miles around the Old Domm
..... Knur.urto cuitDm
siic expects to bu'id a new untie ill
wmvti
os.
in si a.
a cage, down the pump shaft, the on p I'nt from its pinnacle on '.op of
I. ringion shortly
a
through
reached
Every mite given to the National
is
highest
slutio
pump
t
rigging.
ie
at
the
hoist
Every
A small strange ludy arrived
Services every Sunday at 7 a. m
tunnel where idle electric
Red Cross helps to relieve suffering h'.iiu' of Mr. and Mrs. Tom I'uty. cave-likfrom Miami or Qlobd
is
of iiiiiii' kind Wc who are well fed near town the other du.', and expects mine mules block the wy. I here node.) with light and the surround-n- Low mast and English sermon.
terrors
solid
of
ge
the
High Mass and English sermon ,.t
of
nd have no kimwh
in a great vaulted chamber
hill
swept with the white Man
to make her home with them
of war, can at leaM give a few cents
aeem rock is a pumping plant as large and i prevent a surprise rush on The I a. m.
child
Mother
and
great city. Ine I
complete as that of
from our store am' deny ourselves a to be doing nicely
ties.
few luxuries to help the poor bullies
llir mmmills,
The
concentrators and SEHVICF.S AT THE CHRISTIAN
Mrs. W. see nave water irom
Mr.
and
We
informed
are
into
levels
of
many
cl
Idreii
i.,..
nm
tne
fi
lowei
,
nd dear little
rounds are also brilliantly illumiCHURCH.
W
O'Neal entertained a numbei (II l,nu,,.,"
.m.
and
both
father
oasin,
lost
or
sump,
caicn
whom have
nated at night giving the appear- their friends at their home east of the big
mother The following description tnwn. last Sundav. but We are not ad- - pump level and the wnicr noio .... nce of a great exposition.
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
The
"
of the suffering would bring tenis vised us to those pres. lit. but we tunnels of this level collected un
Communion and preaching aarvic
unips, are manned by college men
L..1.1.. ui.i..m
,f
able
they
d
were
"
harden.
most
a
the
means
reiinu mi
ol
to
hav liven shut o(f from the out- - at 11 a. m.
know them well enough to bo safe in
...a ,'raitiHire. It Is then IUi- - who
the suffering
f
4i rvalixe
Mini,
Junior C. E 3:30 p. m.
de
d since last
lav.
saying they had a real swell linn
gallons
,.f ed at the rate of 4.000,000
Preaching service at h p. m.
if the Aaaociatod
(( lorraapondence
M irses
lima and Otll Well
I,... i,, the surface
Prayei meeting Wednesday 7:30 p
JAL.
and Miss Hell of Seminole,
Preae )
Knowies
Pumps,
College Men Man
IRITIHIi I INEH Texas, were guests of Mr and Mrs.
REIMND Tin:
L, w Hougntllng has made several BV
steam
of
the batterv
A cordial welcome to all.
IN FRANCE. Juc lit, Tm I ren h Tom He ss last Friday and Saturday pumpers mandimly
cavern, trips to Eunice this week on busilighted
D. F. SELLAKDS. Paator
invillagaa all .Mrs. Ada Wllgina oi .Mary NoaTIi
In this
children found In
- ness connected with his caltl"
Baatoa
A
Ujpnumns.
northern Prance, r dialed li tin Texas, was called to the bedside of Iand. electric
Wright of Eunice was called
Dr
,,
I,
to
the
L.....I
strllllH'l
.
(iermaus under tie urea ure f the her father. Ml Hidden, near
day to the beilside of the little (RACE CHURCH ( EPISCOPAL).
..a naval gunner, oded his
British and r rem h .ffen r I, ,les
N. M., who has been very sick
"
uu.versi.y
.
gajlVa
Hrown.
Lord's Day Servlcea:
. "'
rnt a picture of th uvageri f M.. with a serious case of the measles numo
... T.... ,.
..u.ys,
out oi
Holy communion 1st.
Lord's day
We ate inform- California and Yale men came under.rn warfare as characteristic as the for several weeks
now
W
improving.
nnd
a
overalls
11
m.
a.
at
and nr'lM'll led he is now improving, and irs. the darkness
Somnic fnresi shall
,fcame in i ruin y irom'
en-- l
I'upree
with
rml
cove
Morning
prayer
sermon
at 11
faces
and
by months of shell fire.
Pecos. He returned to
Wilkms returned to her home the shirts, their
that place
C
I. Il.llls .ai..,.- duv
gine grease and grins, These men oawimay to get ills nousenoli' goods, a. m., on all other Lord's Daya.
.Many ,f llies, children a
F. W PRATf. VioaV
.
..
1.1
.1. .1.
lall
Ik..
from the engineering ami execu- which he is.moving home. Mr
without home or rela'.ivec
Du- have l.een grlevollslv Wounded M
Unl J D Merrill, at ;oVe staffs and volunteered for e.ner pree will come out next week.
of them suffer from a peculiar nee the ranch west of town this week
Mr. J, Ci Millhollen and wife went
ies of shell shock which afflicts them
lames I'caiik. Olin, C.len, and
tn Pyote, Tuesday, in the car with
generally With B sort of t re. nor not Waggoner Hardin were in town en
Floyd Stuart.
SERVICE FOR ALL
Vitus lance They have joying themselves the other day.
unlike St
D W. Justis and W
II. Harrison
of
her
guest
la
tha
had life and death, horrors, human
S
Stiles
Mrs
made a flying trip to Pecos one
and inhuman, revealed to them in daughter at their ranch near town
night this week to bring A. J. Harriguises so terrible that they will nev-e- r during the present week
son to the side of his small daughhe ipnte normal again.
Mrs. (iaws visited Mr and Mrs
ter, who was seriously ill.
TIME
AND
MONEY
SAVES
from Ronton Moslev one dav this week
All are undarfad and frail
Dr. Wright was in Jal,
Friday,
Neighbor
Cut off slid
Ask Your
t'onfiiienif in in cellars
Miss Hrownie Willhoit is a guest
nnd Saturday organising
W. O. W.
perdenly from relatives and friends,
( imp.
pf Mis Lola Oneal at the ranch east
He was Mtlad lo Eunice Sathaps two years ago They have en of town this week.
urday to attend one of till patients
Hon Hubert Dow of Carlsbad was
tinned to live within a few hundred
there Winifred May C4MM for him.
yard of the front lines, listening a a passenger on the mail car. returnWill Houghtllng of Eunice was a
th
of
shells
and
ways to the thud
ing hnme after attending to business
al visitor a short time Saturday.
ideu
until
explosives,
their
of
day.
eraeh
at Lovington the other
John Bpaad of Andrews was a short
(irand prospects for rain on the
of Heaven is a "place that is very
ime visitor in our burg one day this
surely
will
it
4UI0t."
predict
Plains and we
week.
J. M Megginson and I, D. Wim-Everything that can bo done to come, some day.
to
went
being
Hardin
Olln
nowMrs
Mr
erly and their ladies and Miss Elsie
and
cure and care for them is
FriKock
imCap
last
at
celebration
Wimberly,
of
the
the most
done constituting one
went to Pecos this week
on a shopping and supply trip.
num. 'ai.
tasks of Mile day, and report many pleasant
portant
on
committees
Floyd
French
Stuart and H. W. Chase had
I he
Hud Slayton. the sheep man from
business at Pyote and Peroa the first
first step was to remove
tion,
.
areas Isouth of town, was a business colter
I a t of the week.
"
BSaV
- 'i is
.
Quite a number of Jal people at
Those who were orphans were taken 'in Knowies last TuaftU.
tended church at Cooper, Sunday.
far away from the sight urnl sound Ed Wright made a Iciailtaai trip
( HKISTUX A
of ehells The (nikiest cases were to Gaines County, T.-- ., the i '.her
thea aait under the care of farm day.
V
e
Joyi
Print Company have a new
160 Satisfied Customers in Carlsbad
cases
IN8URANCK
mother. The mom serious
man on the grocery aide, Cordon
part
your
aa
aM
stove
ail
Wo
take
must, of course, tie kept under rloe.
L. O. Tomlison went to Lovinrton
Whltsitt. from McKenxie, Tennessee.
eupervuuun.
takHe seemingly understands
in hia car toot Saturday,
hia Job FIRE, AUT0M0HILK, ANI
iaaoa) it
One Fi
ing a load of chopping axoi, to bo usand is courteous as the other boys
WILL PURDY
oaattal with too child patients, all ed in strengthening the house brigade
always sre.
8URETY
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L. M. IJoerr it Hoinir nicely today
Howard Nutt presented the home
having spent a very good night. Hii folka with one of Uioho model A SlftO
to
Kdison phonographs which wan
father in Colorado wired yesterday
ped out to Lorinirton thin week.
hii condition.

LOCAL NEWS
j.Mrs.

II

JITI.Y

CURRENT. THURSDAY.

ship-kno-

Does Reading Or Writing at
Might Hurt Your Eyes?

L

Bob Wither ami son were
cstcrday.

J D. Hart, from Loviiiirtnti, ipml
laet niRht in Carlsbad

Ave Christmas who has been in
Lester, are in
town today from the ranch twenty- town a few day enjoying the shade
t
will rees. and hia friend, Mr Davis, reJoe
five milea from l,ovintr.
prove up on hix homestead.
tuinrdt o Kunice this morning.

Jot Welch and

Kon.

-

If

CLASS PICNIC.
Knink Ross, who have
been snendinir thr hot weather in,
.,.,.. la i.,A-Mrs. Bert I.eck entertained her
fY rV i tit t k f mm il... ..I
vestreduv for
over night icueat at the Bates lenv- - the first time in quite a while. They Sunday school class of the Baptist
church yesterday with an all day pic- intr for home today.
sav they are doing nicely' there.
nic at the Tanaill dam. All the ment- Sunshine class were. . on
a
i hers of the
ft
i
i
v..
i
i
puriims
.Mir
rcvcmiy
ami
niviiui
uivh,i
i.orsniiri
i.ivmnwii
.
In cflnii' the ,iit ii
l.ut ' l
,,n.
hh.,.k M.i, nn... ...i.l t L .. ,!,.. ..IT ....
Ill tOWn nnmf
chased the C. 11
They went out in two
(Jeer.
will soon be snuglv
wr
i
I
in.
.1.
unfit' joe oosco so
..II
vl
ms n ioor
H' II
moving his family there now.
asked himLPif it had rained out his way did not fail
to
m the fore
use
them
.
.
and he sa d: "No. but we have a girl
nn
oat
aim ,,, mmvi
Mrs. John (). McKeen and ilaughter, babv at our house.
mnnv good things to en' Mrs. I.eck
Mrs. Jackson, ure spending the (lav
came at noon nnd tool Bert out to
in Carlsbad.
The PuWU Utiliti-- s Company boys M Mt llp tm. fril.(, hlekeft sand
are busy today, commencing the work wjl.n,.
xttH,n pickle, olives and a
Miss Klla Mae Pruyn, of Bat tun oi rrprniiK wY
01 rrPKh rrutt :tnl Inmhi'd up
variety
Uouge.
who has been here visit- - machinery for 'he auxiliary plant to wi(n tm, ((ei,t of ,h,,ri1(,t and choice
Mr cake.
ing for the past few weeks, is spend- - Ibo installed as soon as pnssmte
,.,, were dcl.irhtcd
Thl. entire
ing the week end with Miss Jewel iWhitcad is InilKliny the concrete tans
to hold the crude oil.
wfUl the day's OUtlnR anil have 'erid
Hubbard.
eil in go again s"
The girls were
Misses Monia TonalmiNi Helen l.ee
Braid, Madge Brown. Vera Boyd. Huth
e
I'eaii'e. James Stokes, ami Sue
invited guests were: Wnnlie
.lust received Krccl from Milwaukee ti full line of Z Leek, the
Artie Mae stokes. Mrs. M. H.
Baird and daughter, Fannie Mae nnd
Mr, Bert Leek,
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"DO IT tUCTRICALLY"

i

The Public Utilities Go.

Chil-eont-

1

Milady Chocolates

Mis Win.
returned vesterduv
from a pleasant s'tny at the home of
her ilaughter Mrs. W R, Hegler at
Kri iole.
She found it much cooler
the mountains then here

stmlents at the state uni- - Inivi rsity is prepared to perform for
versity are employed "ii farms, ac- - he young men and Women of the
curding t'. President Boyi1, and are ale At the recent meeting in Wash-i-- i
needed there until after harvest. The Itgton of university presidents it wa
number
employed
on
farms
and indicated by rcprcsontnt ives of the
left this ranehoi this year is larger than ever l itiiiiial goM'inment that the schools

SWEET SHOP
tiiaaai It ttttttTttTT

Mr. and Mrs 0, H. Cowdeil
morning for the Tom (iray ranch
Mr. Cowdcn expectl to spend
a few days and leave Mrs. Cowdcn
for a longer stay. They came as far
as Pecos in their car and finding the
roads so cut up decided to leave the
car and come on by rail, which they
did. Tom Cray was to have been
,h,ni but sent
'' v, ",,,r,,,y
word today the car was broken.

Horn. Now that war time is here
ti. Kaggard from the Black Hvef
Joe
and wife have chang"il
is in town today.
from four boys to a girl. The little
in time
John I uak is in from the ranch to- - enecame Wednesday ! morning
pounds, has
dav and savs it i dry and hot out for dinner weighed
,,,,"'k n,,'r
tne
'''u'' l'y''"
then"
tire family are rejoicing over her arJohn Dublin and wife were m from rival.
..t,s- their ranch east of here and transact
ses Donia nnd Robbie, are moving to
As,
Cemetery
of
ladies
The
the
Wednesday.
business
ed
ciation have adopted u unnpie plan the Mile nnU house of l. U, tiran- hum today
money and ask the assis
rM M. Kniirht from Kl Pasoe for raising
Keach ladv
of their friends.
was here yesterday examining
will be given fifty cents and asked to
cants for the postal service.
increase the sum as much as pOOfi- i, I'.inninirham wife and William ble by purchasing material and mak- - WORE LID IN COURT: FINED.
bonnets, crocheting, tat
Melntosh the little son came in from ing aprons,
... ...... V""H
.1 u'ill antl
m. ... Thn
Told to Rsmav
lllll OI flllj ,1,,,,,,
the ranch near livington today
Head Article, Thar
selling the article and turning the
mopouloua Only Salutad.
nssocia
cetnetery
daughter
the
in
to
).
proceeds
and
McKeen
John
Mrs.
rw
ork. Ills failure to remov a
do
Will you
this"
Mrs. Jackson are in town today. Mrs. tion treasury.
II oil hat in the men'a uight rouii coal
Jackson said she left her Imys at Help a little.
ll. II
T'l.'l In. r Millions
home.
He Was sealed among the pectOtOH
WORK COMMENCED ON BRIDGE
in .end in ordered lilin to re
'o
George Pendleton was released from
Instead. Tiler
headtfeiir
the Anderson Sanitarium today. His KM. Harper from Kansas Ci'y. came in
'I'lie ulteiidant re
niiieil
in.. ti. .Ml, m
face shows signs of the wheels that 1yesterday and begun work on the
.. J
Tl
iA..i.
I
prated he order The apeclator'a top
Ill,- lllt,i" 'ill''- HCI OSS mini rilll(VO.
ran over his head.
He walkisl out
Urn
Mnai nas ueeil on tne ground ior rover rental
or ttf the our i room saluting
some time and when the torce
get
it
'
will soon
men
to work
III nic
Iiiii uiau bark and charge
'ifta with dlsorderl) eowliH't," directed
Maalairaie Cnrrliian.
Mr and Mr'
Rlawnrth James, litghl
Tbet
ikmiIoun eiplalued bell
Matter Photographer
tie son. Buster and the girls. Misses! tin. Nuluie anlHelanl
The maatatrals
Mabel. Gertrude and Mamii are plan-- ,nTeied
PHONE 33
ning to leave for the ranch tonight
after the movie at 'he Airdome Mr.
James bought of the Star Phnrniiuv
Frances am1 Jane Joyce were house cue of those handsome K.'lisons,
All
Fiction
of Elma Linn Grantham on 'el C. which thev w ill take with them
Green Hights last night and today to the ranch this evening.
and the girls are having a real house
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Young, of l.it- party.
Thr Dark Slur. PtoaapMiORt
Itle Rock are enjoving I vacation .n Jerry,
iiimiir. Cinderella
he
C,
I.
bis
that
father
Home home. Mrs. Youn '
Sam uak writes
the T.
lis well and likes it very well at the j
sister of Mr Home and their JaiMi Tin- Monti to Under
I'residio and tells of a change or mother is her- - 'so Mr. Youn". '
Ntniuliiift. mid iiiiiny tilhrrs.
promotion from Company li to Com- - manager of the Smdhern Cotton Oil
pany 1.
Co. at Little Rock.
Mr Home re- turned yeatafdaV from Long Beach,'
w vvaiu came in iroiu ine i nt., where he lert Mrs. Home con
.vtrs v
W bar T ranch yesterday. She saya valesrent.
He is looking
slightly
DUUGGIST
the Battle have done very well up to tanned as If he might hnve been
but she fears for the worst if jiving a aall or stroll alone; the beach
HONK 9
'PRONE
the rain does not come soon.
K.
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Ray V. Davis
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mod-gues-

prospective

before because of the movement for and colleges of our country could
increased food nroduction
and the 1 Tin no greater service than to main.
BMeuj effort being put forth on the tiiiiV their efficiency und to continue
farms of the state.
Numbers
of J 'gularly and Vigorously the training
others have volunteered for vui ious of those young men and young women
arms of the military service, and itm not needed in active service under the
others are subject to call under the colors. Having before us the tragic
ample of the great universities of
selective draft. This effects not onlv
young men but young women as well. Europe, Marly all of which ure chued
many of the latter having mid their W inactive, we deternvned that Ani- plans made uncertain by the culling "loin ecnooil and colleges should lie
ot ineir mothers and other relutivee
"" Koing.
Keep goriir in fact, liethe national service.
Harvests came the slogan of tr.is (inference.
generally will be over and the
"r' particularly tortunate at
rst
atage of the government's need tor i'1'' nlvnra'v i.f New Mexico in tie- m-young men will have passed by Oct- n"-efficiency
' "'de to inuenie
ober, thus permitting an who wish to right at this time.
Our plant ha
mattfrially
nvrcBse.l. with adoiattend the Cniveisity and who ure been
not neetled by the nation, to do an tional pjfcltfuigs and very important
ad.
In.
on
and other equip- and to start with their rlaitoa,
The later opening d;'.te
particu- inent. The faculty has been strength
larly desirable this year, it is point- ened. The whole resource ()f the m- ed OUt aside from l..e necessities of stitution are hYoaner and on a more
many students, because of added time aatmfac'ory baais of usefulness than
for completion of buildings and nn- - ever before. We have been growing
provements on the campus and instal- - during recent years in everv way and
latlon of equipment In the Univar- - rlfi continue to grow in spite of the
Jsity's rapidly growing plant
The later opening date
But war.
not
the principal reason is to adapt MO only will permit considerable number
University more nearlv to the needs of students to enter who otherwise
not be able to do o. but it
of the students and wartime eondl-imlf.will make possible certain very im- ;tions.
in
our working
"The govern menl of the University portanl changes
now being considered and
s determined that there shall be no schedules
lowering of educational standards or which we expec' to be able to anIn the
of general efficiency in this instilii notMCa in the near future.
indicates
condi- meantime everything
t on. because of the disturbed
I
than
'ast
said larger attendance next year
t ion s resulting from the war."
under
of
Preeident Boyd In discussing th new i In spite of the numberi
working schedule.
"If there III any vraduatcs who have t'one into
toward tary service or otherwise reoiiired in
in standards it will
greater efficiency In the service the the service of their country."
per-whe-
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the Latest

YOUNG MEN

Announcement Concerns You

. DICK

A car came in from Pecos yesterDM40HTPUL DANCI
CMVKBSITC OF NEW MEXICO.
day and returned this morning, ii in
the party: Miss Carrie Stickler. C,
Albuquerque, N. M., Julv
to Misses Anita Jordan and Helen
Mi.
M. Haughton, and J. S. Kverest.
,'n'
"avid R, lioyd of the I'niverslty
Walla
evening
last
'
entertained
at
of
cars
bought
seven
Stickler
.....'i4K. I., ...... ,.f tli.. .it.. ... f n ti
New Mpkiio liiifiuunccJ t,,,li. Hint
alfalfa from Artesia parti
with " delightful dancing party. The the University will open for the
a ton. He Moked over this iiart of
were decorated in red, white1'" Vur " Monday, Oc'ober 1, tn- any
the valley and did not
we
uua, as uas noonPies-rieand tune nags, pennants and hunting ai u oi in
falfa for sale at that price
oni1 the same color scheme was uar- - custom in the past.
The change,
out in brick ice Cream and lovely Mailt Hoy! states, is mode because the
cake which closed an evening of plea-- , University government believes it will
eure, honoring the visiting Roaweli aerve the gTeutest number of New
You Use
aid
Ifirli, the Misses Bradley and Parsona Mexico young people and will
The guests present were the honor, them beat in adapting their educa
guests, Frances Hradley and Ruth tional work to necessary changes m
rareone, Qimee Jonaa, Mary Mize. 'plana brought about by the war and
The! ma Toffelmire. Marjorie Simpson, war conditions. The change in open
'Vera Boyd tieorgui Wallace and the Ing date is part of a general plan of
ox
tne
Men- - .reaajustment
university s
hostesses Jordan and Wallace.
ra, Arthur Breeding,
Jim Walker, workinif acheiluies so that they may
Chaa. Wallace, Bill Reed, Blythe Mc- - be more eaaily adapted to the needs
Col la n m, Elmore and Leonard Jones, of the md.vidual student, and If these
as now
Hamelton plana work out aatUf-ctorll- y,
Sims
Robert Toffelmire.
John Windham. S. A. Campbell. Chas. aeems certain, the October opening
nines, uert uerreiia, tea rate anu may oe maoe pMwwa
p Re-a-ll
anc
A
large number of students
Mr. Walton.
1

YOUNG WOMEN

This

,

R.

- - -

To aid those whoaa plans for an education have been altered or
made uncertain by uur OOlrf Into the Great War

The University of New Mexico
AT ALBUQUERQUE

Pll

WILL OPEN THE

1917

1918 UNIVERSITY

YEAH

i

Monday, October 1st,

corn-fin-

Instead

Star Peroxide

In War or Peace, Trained Men and
Women Advance first and Farthest

Remember

Cream

Store

August, as Heretofore.

This change Is one of several war time measures which will
make the Uolrorslty of New 'Mexico more efficient in war than It
has bean la peaoe It gives YOU slily additional days to arrange
to attend your statu unlveralty this year and begin to acquire that
thorough education which alone will ouulp you properly tor highest
service to yourself and your couatrv.

Why Don't.

; Star Pharmacy

of-I-

ror detailed information. WHITE TODAY to David R Boya.
N. M
Hrealdeat. Albuq-erq- ae.
,
i i
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RESULTS OF

FREAKISH

A TORNADO

IN KANSAS

Sbipa Church and Teara Clrthi. i ron
Mm'i Bach Earring Far Call.

tilla, Kan. Aa la alwaya the caee,
I tornado
at Andale. eoolh of
lino 'I 'I many freaklah tblnga When
t lie
It leie
eilce Of Hie block OO
which tbe Itninan Catholic church la
bnllt In Andale It aeeuied to fuller It
KK HAVK KOI NO in THR LINE OK I AM V AMI PLAIN Sll.KS
TO
VALVES, THAT WK AUK 001110
KXCBPTIONAI,
Hun headed atralght toward the ediHOME
(N BALE I on
r. k. ,t everything tn Ita
fice and bid
.
pathway, hut Jut twfore It reached
THESIS sil.hs ARK TUB PKJI Of Ol It si'KlNU LINE INCLUD-IVthe church It veered, paealng to the
STRIP I' POPI INS, PI. IIS. Sl'ORT STRII'K AM) A FEW
rant and leaving the church unscathed.
PLAINS
rigor waa In an Andale rva
mi. i,
and when be came to after
Uiiiant.
LOT no. :.
LOT NO. I.
he blow hp fnund bltnaelf In the at reel
lu$1! no and 12
l..
S I J.'i and
..!.
naked, lie oarapod unhurt.
A tlmlxr wan driven Into a residence
somaa the in ei from a Karaite.
The
garage wn torn tn hita, but tbe real
I
:
NO.
LOT
2
LOT no.
not damaged. Realde the
eui
MM Value- JO and 11.78 Valui-UiiiIht ath king Into the wall waa a
pair of pllera, one prong of wblrb bad
heel, driven Into the wimh).
Ho completely were freight cars on
the Mlaaourl IV in. aiding wrecked
thut not a alngle figure or letter could
he aeen In the pile of dehrta.
A ealf on a farm imrthciiat of Andale
went through the atomi. coming out
with a amall pine of timber through
Ita ear.
Ura William I Inn. an Invalid reald
Ing near Sedgwick, aaw her borne
blown from over her head and ber
bitabanil Injured. She waa not badly
WK WANT ROM Tit A OK '
hurt and
the elopement walked to
a nelnhhor
the nit atepa abc bad
taken In montba. .
Mi - John llelger ran from her home
aa the atorm nnm k. Sbe left a canary
hlrd mid a tit In the parlor. After the
of the opinion that In tbe lipring of IlilS m in in he found the canary hopping
aaaaaiBaaV
kT?
a alilp Of nlilpK xhuiild Iw aenl north iboUl in the floor around tbe cat,
from the Atlautlc to look for ua If we wblcb waa too hail y frightened to
have nut hern heard from then." In bother tbe hlrd.
Hit- - letter HtefuiiHxoii cipreaaeri
hope
of cooperating with the MaeMlllan par INDIANS CLAIM HUGE
Stefanston Left Alone In North
tv lu ileiiiiiiiatratltig the exlateuee or
Since MacMillan's Return.
SUM FROM GOVERNMENT
MOntotl n of ClMkor Land.
KnurteMi men nf the I'aiiHdlan eiie
dltlon have died from eipoaure. KuUide
TRIES NORTHWEST PASSAGE.
and ilNeaxe. twelve having periabed on Tbree Paoifie Coaat Trlkea, Reviving
Old Treaty, Aak 12,000,000.
tho he on Wrangell Inland after the
wreek of the Karluk.
Hepee to Bail Up the OA. Lawrence Rv
r by Nevamber, Cemplatmg Four
Marahfleld. Ore. On the apot
WLa. aaaaafcaOJntdLi Jm"
ONE MORE MONGOLIA VICTIM. the treaty of Kmplrv vtaa algued where
Aug.
Year Journay From Vancauvor Ship
ti 1850. hetweeu tbe I'nlted Btatea
Kaetuk Wrackad Feurteen Mimbin
New South Walaa Laalelater Dim In goTernmetit and tbe
coaat Indiana. In
of Party Hava Periahed.
Bombay Hoapital.
eluding tbe t'ooa, I'tupgua and Hlualaw
Bombay,
India,
t
a New smith Wolea trlliea, the roBIBOBfl of thoaa aburlgluei
Waah The arrival In Ureenheal
lOgafJOtOf
nanieil Wlinii, i.mhe. who met at limplre aud aat lu council to
land of the MacMlllan sspodlthsB,
w
u paaoonof ua the I'eulnaula
whh h left New York In Jul, WIS. tn
conalder the aeltlvment of their clattna
ami Oriental Hue ItaaBMBlp Mongolia. agalnat the f"n1te1 Htatea gorernmeut
eipiiin i rm ker l mid and win h report'
i,
whh ii hi
with Ik loaa of twont
outlneul,
dm
ml that thu aupMiaed
The nun il waa called to provide a
three pt aaeUktafl afier Htilkliig a muie chief for the Indiana of the
uiouniuin lop. Rear Adoilral Robert K
trlliea men
LM
iifT RoWtajv, ilteil in a bOM
on June
he hud Keen In ItgRj,
I'ear
tlolied. ho laat recngutied t'blef, Itub
iltul heiv
leaven Vllbjalmur Ste
did DOl
llunia, who waa a t'ooa, having died
lie Niiffared fnun pipoaara and uar five ur alt yeara ago
fanaanu the only rtplorer In ihe An tie
Until tbe atItfOlll in rowing ti'Wiittl allure
It U I'liieMd Unit Hlpfanasnn
Maa
tempt by lieorge Waaaon. a f'ooa de
aim Ills IwelllJ) four white men ald
araadoal ami a graduate of Carllale.
eighteen Kaklmna already me ur aiaut
4
to MH iire for the . itaatul trltvea a et
will le beading rnaiward for Melvllk
tleinetit of their t la Una. there baa bOOO
DEAD COW BRINGS
laland 00 hoard I be iimM ir ei I'otar
HO apparent
u for a chief, for the
Photo ii A liter lean
r... AaauclatkMi
HIM NICE PROFIT
Bear In ar attempt lu make lln North
ramnOOta of the trlhea were acattereil
real paeaago from Ihe I ill' to the
ami wltlimit BOBeontlOltlOBi
in n in vil a fOPANaOOMi
l'tiayka.
i n" that more than
Atiantv ocean
When the treaty of Kmplre waa dug
n
iunl fur llnelf
perilling leti
reienllv Ihe
Or AitnVraun, who relumed frum I hi
Htrfatmami and hla
from the dimly tnmea of the t'oiigrea-alounMiaaaaltai uf Liava Jubuaou uf
on June 17. I'.H.I. m,
lin tle III Ktltf, lilnUghl liaWg lllllt Ste
Victoria It.
Hbrary and department of tbe
Kepuhi'i', Kau. Juhnaon Imtiihl
fanaann puriNMed in itaaa the wiuter
four year agn. In the alMBt "tinier of lottt-- 7 hi
Interior.
who were fair
MnffreOOBMO
.ii
num.
pound
apeel
'ml
a
the
Harbur,
Moltrlll
winter
Bllndad toward Indian In I ma ordered
At Nome. Alaaka. the rfpedj
Karluk
men, In IIOQ for IIS, The other
laland it wag in ptirpoaa a aoao
Uon waa divided into uorlbern ami
an Inreat (gallon, which, to ha ptoooBtday he mM the blda tot IIA.5T,
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JOYCE-PRUI- T

Ownere Seek Safeguarding ef Morohant
Veaeela From Bubmarlnes.
.
New 'ork.-Af- ter
s serla of
attended by a numlier of tba
leading nlilp uwuera, ablppera and underwriters III the I'lilted State, auaa.
.i Ian. in waa formed to rooi-flaiwith tbe goternment In aeeklng deelcea
for the protection of merchant ahlpa
sgalnat the aiiluiiarlns menses. Tbs
followltig reaolutlou wss sdoptsd:
Koeolvad, That a vuluntary asaoetatlon
bo formtd undor tho name of tho "Huh
niarino lufonao aoaurtatlon" to
In
with tho t'nltad Statoa govornmanl
aooklng dovteoo for tho protection of
ahlpa agalnat attack by eubnuuinoa
and particularly, to bring to the attention
of ahtp ewnora and undorwrlteVa sevlcas
whh h have ben approved by Ihe advloora
of tha government or olhar aiperta rtth a
meet-Inga-

Midsummer Silk Sale

l

PROTECTION OF SHIPS.

mar-cha-

view to the earllaat poaalble uaa of an, n
g
nf thorn aa prnttilea to he nf value tn
merchant ahlpa agalnat attack by
aiiinii.irlnea.

Unrg the I'nlted Rtatea entered tbs
war many devlrea to protect ahlpa
have been auggeated. and en far as
they could do ao the edvleora of tba
government have eonaldered these
and have approved aome of
them. In so far aa three devices have
relsted tn tisval veaaela or campaigns
agalnat the eiihmarlne, they could bs
eonaldered only by the nsvy depart
Uut ilevh ea have also been
ment.
brought forward whleti may bs found
svatlahle for the protection of uier
chant and pnaaenger ahlpa.
Mataf of
tbsSS have been eonaldered by tbe gov
STOmsnt, btJI lu ati far aa privately
OfBad veaaela are concerned tbs governments a. thin waa maluly advlaory
In ItM nature.
a
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HERO.

Lad Attaok Which Inaplrad Whole
Division to Fight.

Rua-aia-

n

I rtrograd.
The hero of the army In
the woody i 'arpiithlnna la a fon.ier
eons Id fnun Klherla. who, by hla
Inai1rel mi attack by forcca
which heretiifore had olrdurately
hiirge
to
Ttio
ay baas rank la aergeatit, led fifty
In h riiab on a (tcrttisn blind
age
The attacking parly, confused by
heavy lire, wavered, ttherenpmi the
rergeiint aloBO
llnilied a bresstwork
and hurled a BOMB among the otiemy
Attaskod by three tSrnnsna, be aabcr
ed and ah.it two of them. Then with
only eighteen follow era aevenil atrong-lheld hllinlagea were rushed
Tbla
In, i d ireneral nanlr anions the rnemy aud rOBBKod In the capture or
BMBf prlaonera.
The aergeiint wna pnunnled to an
orTlccra iimmlaaluu. two reglmenta Invited him t.i tiike COm BM Bd, sud tha
whole of hla dlvlalon reaolved
to parteite In en is naive
i

Imme-dlOtal- y

U

BOATS

WITH

CUTTERS.

Heavy Ciroular Knlvaa Hava Been
to St.ri Hawaara.
Boss of lbs American Flotilla in
llrltlah Wiitera The uptaln if a
nsrehsbtroan hua turned over
tn the naval ItltbotilrSS here a aketrh
of it new type of Uerman aubmartne
sqntppsd with a wire cutting device
dsalgned t rslaaas it from neta. The
akstcb ahosm SBVsral atranda of atout
ateel hatvaera atretched from the bow
through th
lining toe-- r o the stern.
Attached to Ihsas la a rwrles of heavy
circular kOlVOO a foot In diameter sud
nImuiI ii yard apart.
l'l'
The captain mads tbe drawing wiLlh
In a small boal after bla ahlp bad IvsTex
torpsdjoad,
Tbs theory of the captain
la that a boot ao cpilpped would have
hoM of lading able to cut Its way
through any ateel neta In wblch It
might in- - ..me eiinicahrd.
I
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appor-toadt-

Health Beard Feeblds Manufacture a
Sals ef Cordial.
New York Tbe directors
of tbs
board of health paaaed an amendment
to the aanltary code forbidding the
manufacture or aale of abalntb In tbls
city. Dr. Haven Emrraon, bealtb com
mlawloner, sabl that thla action had
been taken because abalnth Is a barm
ful sdnlterant molvalent to a habit
forming drug.
Dr. Emerson gave out tbls s nary da
of tbe cordlsl:
"Abalnth ordluslre contabm ST.W
per tent of alcohol, tbs denti-BBO
per cent snd the fins US per cant. Abalnth Is compoKed of oils of wormwood,
angelica, aulae aud marjoram.
TMs
combination la an Intenae nnlaan mi.
ar tbsn s tonic aud au aid to digest ami
as suppoasd by mauy "
a

